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HOUSE 

Thursday, June 16, 1983 
TIH' I/ous .. met according to adjournment 

and was callpd to order by the Speaker. 
I'ray('r hy t II(' H('wrend John MacNeill of the 

MandH'ster Community Church. 
Till' journal of yesterday was read and ap

pro\"('c!. 

Papers from the Senate 
Tllp f"lIowin~ C<)mmunication: 

The Senate of Mainp 
Augusta 

lIonorabl(' Edwin H. Pert 
(,lerk of t he House 
III th Le!{islatllre 
AII!{lIsta, Mainp 04:13;3 
D('ar Clerk Pert: 

June 15, 1983 

TIll' Senate today "oted to Adhere to its 
form .. r action, whereby it accepted the Major
ity Oll~hl Not to Pass Report from the Commit
Ipc' on Labor on Bill, An Act to Increase the 
Minimum Wa~p (H. P. 884) (L. D. 1138). 

Sincerply, 
S/JOY J. O'BRIEN 

Tht' Communication was read and ordered 
pl;\('pe! on file. 

Messages and Documents 
TIl(' roll()win~ Communication: 

Slate of Maine 
On .. Hundred and Eleventh Legislature 

('ommittp(' on Business Legislation 

Thc' Honorahle .John Martin 
Sp('aker of t h" Housi' 
Slat .. Hou~(' 
AU~lJst a Maim' 
D('ar SpI'ak"r Martin: 

June 14, 1983 

Th" Committe .. on Business Legislation is 
ph'as('e! 10 n'f)()rt that it has completed all bus
irH'ss plac-pd befor{' it hy the first regular Ses
sion of I hp III th Legislature. 

Tolal -';0. of Bills Received 147 
['nanimous Reports 134 
Ll'an' to Withdraw 37 
()u~hl Nol to Pass 23 
Ollght 10 Pass 17 
Oughl to Pass as Am{'nded 44 
()u~ht to Pass in Npw Draft 13 
Divided R{'ports JO 
('arripd On'r to 2nd Spssion 3 

Respectfully submitted, 
S 'HEP. JOSEPH C. BRANNIGAN 

House Chair 
Th(' Communication was read and ordpred 

pl;l('('d on flit'. 

Th .. followin!{ papprs appearing on Supple
m('nl "n. I w .. rp taken up out of order by un
allilTlOUS ('()ns~nt: 

Bill "An An to Rp\ise I he Wood Measure
nll'nt Law" (S. P. 623) (I" D. 1768) 

Cam(' from Ih .. Spnat .. referred to the Joint 
S"'''('I Committpp on Wood Mpasurempnt Law 
and .. rd"red printNJ. 

III I h" l/'IlIS(', 'h" Bill was rpferrl'd to thl' 
.loin' S"'('C'I Committl'l'on Wood Measurement 
Law in (·on(·urrenn'. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Later Today Assigned 

lIill "An A<'I Crl'atin!{ a Maine Milk Pool" (H. 
I '. I :l:!:l) (L. D. 171)4) on which the Bill and Ac
companying Papers were Indefinitely Post
p,,"('d in I h .. House' on June 14, 1983. 

('all](, from I h .. S('natl' Passed to b .. En
grossI''' as am('nd('d by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-:! I 0) in non·conC'urrencp. 

In till' Housl': On mot.ion of Mrs. Mitchell of 
\'assalhoro, I ahll'd JlI'nding further considera
'ion and lall'r today assi~ned. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Acl to I mprove the Evaluat.ion of Hearing 

Loss ('ndpr Ill(' Workers' Compensat.ion Act 

(H. P. 1322) (L. D. 1757) 
Was reported by the Committee on En

grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed, 
passed to be enactpd, signed by the Speaker 
and sent t.o the Senate. 

The following papers appearing on Supple
mpnt No.2 were taken up out of order by un
animous consent: 

The following Communication: 
The Senate of Maine 

Augusta 

The Honorable John L. Martin 
Speaker of the House 
III th Maine Legislature 
Augusta, Maine 04333 
Dear Speaker Martin: 

,June 15, 1983 

In accordance with Joint Rule 38, please be 
advised that the Senate today confirmed, upon 
the recommendation of the Joint Standing 
Committee on Judiciary, the Governor's nomi
nation of David J. Soucy of Fort Kent as a 
Commissioner of the Workers' Compensation 
Commission. 

Mr. Soucy is replacing James Coyne. 
Sincerely, 

S/JOY J. O'BRIEN 
Secretary of the Senate 

Was read and ordered placed on file. 

The following Communication: 
State of Maine 

Department of Audit 
State House Station 66 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Area Code 207 
Tel. 289-2201 

June 16, 1983 
To Governor Joseph E. Brennan and Members 
of the One Hundred and Eleventh Legislature 

In compliance with statutory requirements, 
I submit herewith the 63rd Annual Report of 
the State Auditor for the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1982. 

We have made extensive examination of 
major pertinent transactions. We do not make 
a detailed examination of all recorded tran
sactions on the general books of the State for 
the year. We did, however, make a detailed ex
amination of accounting records, procedures 
and intemal controls, and verified financial 
transactions on a selective basis in our post 
audits of the activities of the various State De
partments, Agencies, Boards, etc. during the 
year. The results ofthese audits, together with 
comments, observations and audit findings 
and recommendations are contained in our 
individual audit reports submitted to the re
spective State Departments, Agencies, Boards, 
etc. 

Based on the scope of our examination, it is 
our opinion that, except for the exclusion of 
certain trust and operating fund transactions 
and balances recorded and controlled locally 
by State agencies and not reflected herein, the 
financial position and operating results of the 
various St.ate Departments, Agencies, Boards, 
etc., of the St.ate of Maine for the fiscal year 
ended ,June 30, 1982 has bepn fairly presented 
in conformity and with generally accepted ac
counting principles applied on a consistent 
basis. 

Statements and schedules pertaining to the 
financial position of the various operating 
funds of the State of Maine at June 30, 1982 
maybe found in the Annual Report of the State 
Controller. 

I would like to express my special apprecia
tion to the staff of the Department of Audit for 
their continued loyalty and devotion to duty 
and to the State Officials for their cooperation 
with this department. 

Respectfully submitted, 
S/GEORGE J. RAINVILLE 

State Auditor 
Was read and with accompanying report 

ordered placed on file. 

By unanimous e.msenl, all rnall('rs a('f('d 
upon requiring Senatl' ('onc:urn'I1('(, WI'I'(' or
derpd sent forthwith. 

House at Ease 
Called to order by the Speaker. 

The following paper appearing on Supplp
ment No.3 was taj<en up out of order by un· 
animous consent: . 

The following Joint Order: (S. P. 628) 
Ordered, the House concurring, that the 

Joint. Standing Committee on Judiciary report 
out a bill, to the Senate, entitled, "AN ACT to 
Make Further Corrections of Errors and In
consistencies in the Laws of Maine." 

Came from the Senate read and passed. 
In the House, the Order was read and passed 

in concurrence. 

The following paper appearing on Supple
ment No.4 was taken up out of order by un
animous consent: 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
An Act to Establish County Budget Commit· 

tees (S. P. 592) (L. D. 1710) (H. "A" H-352 to H. 
"A" H-329; and H. "B" H-330) on which the Bill 
and Accompanying Papers were Indefinit.ely 
Postponed in the House on June 15, 1983. 

Came from the Senate Passed to be Enacted 
in non-concurrence. 

In the House: The House voted to adhere. 
(Latpr Reconsidered) 

-----
The following papers appearing on Supple

ment No.5 were taken up out of order by un
animous consent: 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measures 

An Act to Deter Drinking and Driving by 
Teenagers (H. P. 1326) (L. D. 1761) 

Was reported by the Committee on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. 
This being an emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the membprs elected to the 
House being necessary, a total was taken. 105 
voted in favor of same and 10 against, and ac
cordingly the Bill was passed to be enacted. 
signed by the Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

Finally Passed 
Emergency Measure 

RESOLVE, to Establish a Maine Commission 
to Examine the Availability, Quality and Delh,;
ery of Services Provided to Children with Spe
cial Needs (H. P. 1251) (I" D. 1664) (C. "A" 
H-388) 

Was reported by the Committee on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. 
This being an emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members elected to the 
House being necessary, a total was taken. 104 
voted in favor of same and 9 against, and ac
cordingly the Resolve was finally passed, 
signed by the Speaker and sent to the Senatp. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act Relating to the Mannpr of Approval 

of Amendments to the Maine Indian Claims 
S{'tt1ement Act (S. P. fiOO) (I" D. 1755) 

An Act Relating to Transportation Fac:ilitips 
(S.P.621)(L.D.1759) 

Were reported by the Committep on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. 
passed to be enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair laid before the House the second 

item of Unfinished Business: 
An Act to Provide Workers' Compensation 

Coverage to Emergency Mpdical Services' P('r
sons (S. P. 563) (L. D. 1637) (H. "A" H-354; C. "A" 
S-160) 

Tabled - June 15,198:1 (Till Later Today) by 
Representative Beaulieu of Portland. 

Pending - Passage to he Enacted. 
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()n mol ion of Mrs. Bl'aulil'u of Portland, 
undl'r suspl'nsion of 1111' rul('s, tht' House re
consi(\('rl'd its a('1 ion wllt'rl'by the Bill was 
passpd 10 Ill' t'nl( .. osst'd. 

On mot ion of I hI' saml' gl'ntlewoman, under 
suslwnsion of IIw .. ull's, thl' Housl' rl'consi
d"I·,,<I ils action wlwrt'by House Amendment 
"A" (11·:l"4) was adopll'd, and on further mo
I ion of Ilw samp I(l'ntlpwoman, the amend
IIwnl was indl'finilply postponl'd. 

TIll' SPEAKEH: Tlw Chair rl'{'ognizes the 
sanw W'1I1 Il'woman. 

Mrs. BEAIILlEl1: Mr. Sppaker, Ladies and 
(;pIII 1t'l1wn ofl Ilt' Housp: The a{'tion I have just 
I ak"n on I his hill is dlH' primarily to a report 
from Ihp Il('parlmpnl of Insurancl'. I wish to 
... ·ad a Jlorl ion of this inlo I hI' record because it 
is a .... it il'al issup and I hen I will make 
"omnl<'lIls. 

"'I'll .. I"II·POS.' ofl his nl('mo is to darify the I'f-
1' ... ·1" of Ihis hill. TIl<' Insuran('e Bureau 
slrongly supporlpd Ihis bill in thp form votl'd 
011 hy Ilu' Lahor Committp.· (as aml'nded by S
I liO ). Til(' hill would dosp a possible loophole in 
I II .. sl al ult, wll('n'hy insuran{'(' {'ompanies may 
lIa\"'I"'1'11 abl(· 10 d('sign covl'rage to volunH'er 
amblllan('" companies. 

"Anwndmpnl 1I-:1!)O." whi{'h was an aml'nd-
111<'111 WI' WI'J'(' to have om·red. "would estahlish 
a maximum prl'mium of $(;00 per vehicll' in the 
,~Ialll"', The ('U1TPnt raIl' fo .. ambulan('1' {'om
pa II iI'S is $fi IW" $100 of pay .. oll. and for volun-
11"'1' amhulall{,p ('ompallips. tilt' assumed pay
roll is $10.000 I)('r at'tiw whielp (assumpd 
pa~· .... 11 is IIspd Iwcausp t h('rp is no payroll to 
\'olllnl<·p"s. hUI injurl'd \'olulltl'('rs would hI' 
pnlil I('d 10 full IIwdi('al h('nefils and illdpmnitv 
h('lll'fils hased on losl' wal('s from otiwr I'm
ploynll'lIl). Bol h till' I'at(' and t h .. rating rulp 
Illllsl filpd hy all insuralH'p ('ompany or rating 
hll ... ·all and approvpd by til(' Supprintpndl'nt 
hpfo ... · any l'hallgt' {'(mid ht' made. Further. if 
h., hl'li.,\'ps I Iw ('urrl'l1t rulp or rate is int'quita
hit· 0" product's an I'x('('ssivt' prpmium, hI' {'an 
.. all a Il<'arinl( and withdraw his approval of 
II ... nllt· or ral.· ... 

'I'll .. Supl'rinll'nd"nt of Insurann' is d"arly 
awa ... · of tlH' problt'ms I'xIJl'ri .. n(·.'d by th.·s .. 
\'0111"1 ...... I(roups in dpaling wil h Ihl' insurann' 
,·ompani .. s and has slat('d rl'p('aIPdly thaI 
"I1"""nl law issufficipnt 10 allow him to d('al pf-
1' ... ·1 j\' .. ly wit h I hI' iSSl1<'. III' is d('arly awarl', or 
should hp d('arly awan', that the legislaturp in
I "IHls Ii ... wo .. kprs' {'omp coverage to be availa
hi<' al pxtr .. ml'ly n'asonahll' {'ost to thpsp 
groups. 

Finally, this issllt· would not ('ven be an issul' 
if I 11<' insuran<'1' compani('s had not attempted 
10 d.'ny ('ovpral(p and to ja{'k up thl'ir prpmi
UI\lS. It is only with Ihp assistance of the super
illlpndl'nl and Ihe Burpau of Insurancp that 
111<' ('un'1'1I1 law is adpquatp to fulfill the legisla
lure's intpnt that I wish to withdraw Housp 
Am('IHlm('nt "A.- I belip\'p that our committee 
will makl' l'\'Pry single I'ffort to monitor this 
issul' \'Pry can·fully. and if we find that thp In
suran<'1' Bureau is not doing thpirjob on behalf 
of Ihl'sl' ambulan{'l' dri\'prs, then WI' will be 
hack I\('n' with a bill and WP will set thp ratps by 
stalul ... 

Th"n'upon, I he Bill was passpd to bp en
l( .... ss .. <1 as am .. n<!pd by Committee Aml'nd
InP"! "A" in nOIl-('oncurn'nce and sent up for 
C."H·llrr('I](· ... 

Mr. Mdl<'nry of Madawaska mowd with the 
I lOlls .. r"('ollsi<lpr ils ac-t ion of ('arlier in the day 
wll"rphv I Iw 1I0US(' \'olPd to adherl' to its ac
lioll on' An Act to Estahlish County Budget 
('ollllllitt.,.,s (S. 1'.592) (L. D. 1710). 

On mol ion of thl' same gentleman, tabled 
Jl('IHling hi.~ motion to rl'consider and later 
lo<layassil(n(·<!. 

II\' unanimous ('onsent, all matters acted 
up(;n I'pquiring Senal .. concurrence were or
d .. r .. d spnt forthwith. 

(Orf H('cord Hemarks) 

House at Ease 

Called to order hy thp Speakl'r. 

At this point, thl' rulps werp suspended for 
the purpose of allowing ml'mhers to remove 
their jackets for thl' rl'mainde .. of today's 
s('ssion. 

The followinl( paper appearing on Supple
ment No.7 was taken up out of order by un
animous {'onsent: 

On motion of Representative Mitchell of Vas
salboro, the following Joint O .. der: (H. P. 1330) 

Ordered, the Senate {'oncurring, that Bill, 
"AN ACT to Create the Finance Authority of 
Maine.", S. P. 612, L. D. 1747, be re{'alll'd from 
the special appropriations tahle to the Hous(·. 

The Order was read and passl'd and sl'nt up 
for concurrencp. 

By unanimous consent, orden'd sent forth
with to the Sl'nate. 

-:-----
The following items apP('arinl( on Suppll'-

ment NO.6 were taken up out of order by un
animous consent: 

Constitutional Amendment 
Later Today Assigned 

RESOLUTION, Proposinl( an Aml'ndment to 
the Constitution of Maine to Provide that the 
Statp may Enact Property Tax Exemptions Re
latinl( to Watercraft not SubjPct to Fifty Per
{'enl Reimburseml'nt (H. P. 1(42) (L. D. 1349) 
(H. "A" H-241) 

Was reported by thl' Committee on En
I(rossed Bills as truly and strictly I'nl(rossl'd. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Portland, tabll'd 
pending passage to be ena('!pd and later today 
assil(ned. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act to Regulatl' Commercial Whitewater 
Rafting (S. P. 625) (L. D. 1763) 

Was reported by thp Committee on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed . 
This bl'ing an emprgency measure and a two
thirds vote of all thl' m('mhprs ('Il'cted to the 
House bl'ing necl'ssary, a total was takpn. 113 
voted in favor of same and 6 against, and a('
cordingly the Bill was passpd to be enacted, 
signpd by the Spl'aker and sent to the Sl'natp. 

Emergency Measure , 
An Act to Make Allocations from the Maine 

Coastal Protection Fund and Changing Cer
tain Provisions of the Law necessary to the 
Proper Operations of State Government for 
the Fiscal Years Ending .June 30, 1984, and 
June 30,1985 (H. P. 514) (L. D. (39) (C. "A" H-
387) 

Wa., reported by the Committep on En
grossed Bills as truly and stri{'t1y engrossed. 
This being an emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the membprs elected to the 
House being ne{'essary, a total was taken. 115 
voted in favor of same and none against, and 
a{'{'ordingly the Bill was passed to he enacted, 
signed by the Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act to Create a MainI' Commission on 

Ex{'ellence in Edueation (H. P. 1279) (L. D. 
1696) (H. "8" H-391) and C. "A" H-375) 

Was reported hy thp Committee on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossl'd. 

The SPEAKER: The chair recognizes the gen
tlewoman from Gorham, Ms. Brown. 

Ms. BROWN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of the Housl': Let's stop and think this 
one over before you push your green lights. Do 
we really need this? This may sepm like a small 
amount of money to some of you but you put 
these studies all together and see what you 
{'orne up with. 

There are excellent programs being con
ducted in s{'hools now. A national study has 
drawn the conclusion on education, the state 
study would only be redundant. 

1 urge you to vote against this and I would 

J'I'<Jlu'sl a roll .. all. 
Th(' SI'~;AKEH: Th., ('hail' ..... ·o!(niz .. s Illl' 

gentll'man from Wl'slhrook, Mr, Hay, 
Mr. DAY: Mr. Sppakl'r, Ladips and (Jpntlt'mt'n 

of the House: I would Iikl' to baek up the f('

marks of the lady from Gorham. As was statt'd 
here last week, 1 believe, we have plenty of in
formation on what we have to do to help our 
s{'hools out without having a {'om mission and 
spending $30,000. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes Ihe 
gentlpman from Stockton Springs, Mr. Crow
ley. 

Mr. CROWLEY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gpn
tie men of the House: I think thp study done in 
Washinl(ton by the National Committee on Ex
{'ellencp in Education found that ther<' was a 
great nped in this country to takp a hard look 
al educalion durinl( these ('hanl(ing tim .. s. 

W(' havp a hudgpt of somt· $:}I)O million or 
mo ... • for t'du('ation in this stalt· and to tak .. 
$20,000 to pro!pct the invl'stm('nl of$!l50 mil· 
lion makt's a 101 of sense to mI'. If I herp is onl' 
thing that has made thl' I lnited Stat .. ssupl'rior 
ovpr thp years over other countries, it is educa
tion. New England is thl' most knowledgl' in
tl'nsive area in the world because of its puhlic: 
and privatI' univl'rsities and its puhlic and pri
vate sehools. 

The federal, state and private studies show 
we apppar to he losing ground in education 
and just throwing money at problems, as we so 
frequenl Iy do, like giving more to DEP or less to 
energy problems, is often a wasIl'. Studying the 
problems or havinl( a plan is the only way to go. 
W(' ha\'p edueational prohlems. The SAT 
pxams show that WI' are losing ~round in math 
and scil'nce aptiludes. The rl'ading a{'hieve
ment scores are going downhill. We have got to 
study thest' things to find out what is wrong. 

The graduates from EMVTI that go into 
welding start work at the Bath Iron Works at 
$21,000 a year. The boys and girls that gradu
ate from Bowdoin, Bates, Colby and Maine and 
go into teaching start at $11,500 - you say we 
don't havp problems, we don't hav(' things to 
look at? There an' a lot of things. 

I surply hope that WI' will go along with this 
sl udy and take a hard look at edutation to find 
out why our tl'aehers hawn'! studied math 
and scien<'{' in collt'l(p and all of t hesl' funda
mental Ihings that are wrong with educalion 
today in th .. State of Maine. We might find a lot 
of things that could be changed, we might he 
able to track some outstanding collegp p('ople 
to get into tpaching. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Old Orchard Beach, Mr. 
McSweeney. 

Mr. McSWEENEY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: Anybody on the 
committee could answpr these questions. We 
are going to have this committee and I would 
like to know a{'tually what it is going to do -
motivation of student. college board scores, 
social promotions, are we going to take a page 
from thl' Japanese') Are we going to - a family 
lifl', married or senority for teachers" Mr. 
Crowley mentioned some of the things that 
might come up in this committee report. 1 real
ize that it is a very important report but maybe 
some of the people in here just don't under
stand what the report is going to do. Maybe 
they should explain it. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has bpen re
quested. For the Chair to ordl'r a roll call, it 
must have the exprl'ssed desire of one fifth of 
the members prespnt and voting. All those in 
favor of a roll call will vote yes; I hose opposed 
will votp no. 

A vote of thp House was taken, and more 
than one fifth of thp members present having 
expressed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes thl' 
gentlewoman from Sebec, Mrs. Locke. 

Mrs. LOCKE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of the House: The purpose of this com-
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mill",· i~ 10 look al how Maim'lits in with tIll' 
1'1'/"'1'1 and I h,· study madl' hy the Nal ional 
Commission on Excl'lIl'nn'. [t is going to look 
al ,'ducal ion from all aspl'cts. We have done a 
101 of sl tulil's, as pl'opll' have said. and most of 
IIH'm haw hl'pn donl' concerning the primary 
alld s,'colHlary ll'vl'1. This commission is going 
to look al til(' overall situation in Mainl' from 
I hI' primary puhlic school level through the se
condary. I hrough tilt' university system, look 
al what is going on in private schools and pri
\'al l' collpgps, just to take a good hard look at. 
our whole systl'm as a wholl'. [ douht Vl'ry 
much whl'tlwr or not people on the Commis
sion will hl' zl'roing in on family life or that sort 
of I hing hut just how Wl' compare with the na
I ional rf'ports. 

Thp commission will be made up of 23 
IIll'mbl'rs, two ofwhieh we have in the commit
II"': I h,' cost will be $20.()()(), none of which will 
Ill' paid in p .. r diem: in other words, thl' 23 
IlH'mlH'rs will hI' paid nothing l'xcept their ex
P<'IlSI'S and soml' money will he used for a e1l'rk 
and a slaff memher. The commission will re
porI hack 10 tIll' Govprnor tht, beginning of till' 
Ill'xl II'gislalive year and to the Committee on 
~:du('al ion, which WI' also added in so that we 
.. an makl' a [('porl to thf' legislature. 

I I hillk it is important that we have a high 
1,·\1'1 commission, high Il'vel pUblicity-gNting 
commission, and pf'rhaps soml' of the studies 
I hat WI' haw donl' in the past, that pl'rhaps 
han' gatherpd dust but Wl'rl' done with all 
good intpnt ions, and as WP know have not been 
implpmpntl'd in many cases, will be able to be 
impl('ml'nted aftl'r some publicity and people 
haw soml' sl'curity that thl'sl' sort of changl's 
IH'pd to bp made, hl'cause manyofthe changes 
n'quin' nlOnl'Y and some of the changes do not 
hUI tlwy requirp change in attitude, which 
"onwt imps hardpr to gl't than changes made 
\\il h IIlOnt'r. 

EIt'\"n n1l'ml)('rs of thl' committee felt that 
I his was an important commission and I hope 
I hal ~'()u will go along with us and vote "Ought 
to Pass." 

Thl' SPEAKER: Thl' Chair rl'cognizes the 
g"nlll'nHIIl from Stockton Springs, Mr. erow
It·y 

Mr, ('HOWLEY: Mr. Spl'aker, Ladies and Gen-
11"lIIl'n of I hp Housp: [n addition to what Re-
1 .... ·s'·111 atiVl' I"'J<'kf' said, in an!>wer to Representa-
11\," McSw'·l'nt·y's qUl'stion. I can think of one 
'IH"'ilk I hinj(. I know a couple of years ago, I 
look a look at what it takl's to get a degree from 
Ill(' I !nin'rsity of Maine system, a degrl'P that 
will allow you to teach in our elementary 
"'hools, and [ was startled to find out that a 
,,"I'son ('ould take one year of math, any kind 
or lIIat h, and onl' Yf'ar of science, any kind of 
scil'n('(', dpscriptivl' science, you naml' it, then I 
.-!I(',·kpd wit h Texas, this was about two ypars 
ago. 10 S('P what they did there, and they re
quirl'<iI'Vl'r so much, even in high school they 
WI'/'(' f'('quiring four and six years of math and 
SCiPIH'I', and thl'n in the college, in order to be 
ahll' 10 I('ach in an ell'menlaryschool,you had 
10 ha\'p hackground in math and science. This 
i~ 01H' of till' things t hey are going to find out 
wh"n t hI' SI udy t his, that our elementary 
1"adH'rs don't havp to have these require-
1lI"lIts and I hI' hackground. It is no wonder our 
kids don'l Il'arn math and sciencl' - the 
I l'adH'rs I hal an' tl'aching it in many cases 
an'lI'l I'vl'n interpstpd in it, so the kids natu
rally don'l Iikl' it. I think thl'se things and many 
olll('rs will coml'oul of this study. I hope we go 
forward wil h it. 

Thl' SPEAKER TIll' Chair rpcoj(nizps the 
g"111 !<'IIHll1 from Liv('rmon' Falls, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BIlOWN: Mr. Srwakl'r. Ladies and Gen-
111'111"11 of I h,· lIousl': Mr. Crowlt,y found out all 
oil hos,' I hillgs witllOlIl havinglospl'nd a dime. 
I will 1",1. II S""IllS as if till' longl'r I stay hpre, 
Ill(' IOIlj("r all of liS st.ay hen' in AUj(usta from 
I"rm 10 tprlll, Ill(' mor .. W(' It'arn. Mayhl' it is a 
f'('sult of all t.hesl' studil's that WI' pass each 
,,'~sion I hal WI' an' down hpre. 

Two years ago I sl'rved on the Education 
Committee and at that time we passed, I guess, 
what was called the Blue Ribbon Commission 
on Education. It seemed to me that when that 
was passed, it was going to do all of the kinds of 
things that we are talking about that this spe
cial commission that we are about to create 
today is supposed to do. 

I thought that Mr. McSweeney asked some 
Vl'ry good questions and I am not sure that he 
got all of the answers to those questions and I 
have a couple of my own. One is, what is the 
status of that Blul' Ribbon Commission that 
was supposed to give us all the answers to the 
questions that we sought then; secondly, is this 
Commission that we are about to placed into 
hl'ing an expansion of that Blue Ribbon Com
mission or is that going off in another direc
tion? Would somebody please respond to those 
two questions? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
j(entJeman from York, Mr. Rolde. 

Mr. ROLDE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of the House: I had not planned to get 
into this but the gl'ntleman's question has 
hrought ml' to my feet. I don't. know where he 
was on the Education Committee, on which I 
also served, but that Blue Ribbon Commission 
was actually never established. 

We did have a committee of the Education 
Committee which did form a questionnaire 
and we went out to try and find out what peo
ple's attitudes were towards education and 
that is still an ongoing process. But I think 
what we arl' talking about here is something 
entirely different, and I wanted to say that I 
am the Representative of this body on the New 
England Board of Higher Education and re
cently Wl' had our annual meeting in Boston. 
Our main speaker was a man from the De
partment of Education representing the Rea
gan administration. He spoke to us about this 
nl'W Commission on Excellence, this report 
that has come out on the national level about 
education of which there has been a great deal 
of attention. To me, those who served four 
years on the Education Commission, this re
port is one of the first breaths of fresh air of 
what we should do about our education sys
tem in this country. 

What we are talking about today is not 
another study commission. We are basically 
talking about an implementation in this state 
of the recommendations of that national 
commission. I don't often praise the Reagan 
administration but I do think that this report 
is very valuable and has some very valuable 
and interesting ideas. I think it is very impor
tant that we have a group within the state that 
will work to sel' how we can implement those 
ideas within the state. 

I urge you very much to go for this 
Commission. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentlewoman from Portland, Mrs. Beaulieu. 

Mrs. BEAULIEU: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gen t1emen of the House: My ten ure in this body 
is seven years now and when I first carne here I 
served for four years on the Education Com
mittee. Let me tell you, at that point in time 
there was a lot of studying being done by the 
Education Committee with permission from 
this body. Many ofthe changes in special edu
cation laws, teacher certification laws, curric
ulum, financing issues, came about because of 
those studil's. When I first came here, we 
hardly had anything known as special educa
tion laws and that is not to say that what we 
did seven years ago was perfect but at least we 
got things on thl' hooks bl'cause we took the 
time to take a look. 

I also represent this body on the Commis
sion on Education at NCSL, I just went to a 
conference not too long aj(o, and we were 
made aware of the reports that was coming 
out nationally. Some of the things in that re
port are vitally important. We should be look
ing and probably adopting some of the 

proposals t.hat are hping made. 
Thpre arl' also somp very npj(ativl' things in 

t.hat report, and it. might. givp us a chance to 
look at what is negat.ive and count our bless
ings that. we have many more positives. I think 
t.he citizenry in t.his stat.p desl'rvps t.o know that 
that report'that camp out ofWashingt.on is not 
t.he ('nd-all and th!' he-all, hut. at least it 
Sl'rvl'S as a basis for us t.o I}('gin to look to Sl'e 
what we do have and I haVl' got a f!'eling that 
we are going to be able to say that WP havl' a 
very good educational systpm in our statl' and 
at thl' same timl' make some appropriatl' 
changes to make it better. 

[ urgp that we go ahead and adopt this bill. 
The SPEAKER: A roll call has been ord('fl'd. 

The pending question is on passage to bl' 
enacted. This being an emergency measure. a 
two-thirds vote of all the membl'rs eiectl'd to 
the House is necessary. All thosl' in favor will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote no_ 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-Ainsworth, Alll'n, Andrews, Arm

strong, Baker, Bl'aulieu, Bpnoit, Bost, Bott. 
Brannigan, Brodeur, Callahan, Carroll. D.P.; 
Carroll, G.A.; Cartt'r, Cashman, Chonko, Clark. 
Conary, Connolly, Cooper, Cote, Cox, erouS(·. 
Crowley, Daggett, Davis, Diamond, Dillenback, 
Drinkwater, Erwin, Foster, Gauvreau, Gwa
dosky, Hall, Handy, Hayden, Higgins, H.C.; Hig
gins, L.M.; Holloway, Ingraham, Jacques, 
Jalbert, Joseph, JoycP, Kane, Kelly, Ketover, 
Kilcoyne, LaPlante, Lehoux, Lisnik, Livesay, 
Locke, MacBride, MacEachern, Macomber, 
Manning, Martin, A.C.; Martin, H.C.; Masterton, 
Matthews, K.L.; Matthews, Z.E.: Maybury, 
Mayo, McCollister, McGowan, McHenry, McSwel'
ney, Melendy, Michael, Mitchell, E.H.; Mitchl'11. 
J.; Moholland, Murphy, E.M.; Murray, Nadeau, 
Nelson, Norton, Paradis, E.J.; Paradis, P.E.: 
Perry, Pouliot, Randall, Rl'l'ves, P.; Richard, 
Roberts, Rolde, Rotondi, Seavey, Sherburnl'. 
Smith, c.B.: Soucy, Soule, Stevens, Swazey. 
Tammaro, Telow, Theriault, Thompson, Tuttll'. 
Vose, Walker, Webster, Weymouth, Zirnkilton. 
Thf' Speaker. 

NAY-Anderson Bell, Bonney, Brown, A.K.: 
Brown, D.N.; Brown, K.L.; Cahill, Carrier, Con
ners, Curtis, Day, Dexter, Greenlaw, Jackson. 
Kelleher, Kiesman, Lebowitz, Lewi~, Ma~ter
man, McPherson, Michaud, Murphy, T.W.; Par
ent, Paul, Perkins, Rl'eves, .T.W.; Ridley, 
Roderick, Salsbury, Scarpino, Smith, C.W.; 
Sproul, Stevenson, Stover, Strout, Wentworth, 
Willey. 

ABSENT-Dudley, Hickey, Hohbins, Mahany, 
Pines, Racine, Small. 

Yes, 107; No, 37; Absl'nt, 7. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred and seven hav

ing voted in the affirmative and thirty-seven in 
the nl'gative, with seven being absent, the Bill L~ 
passed to be enacted. 

Signed by the Speaker and Sl'nt to the Se
nate. 

Emergency Measure 
An Act Making Authorizations and Alloca

tions Relating to Fedl'ral Block Grants for the 
Expenditures of State Government for the Fis
cal Yl'ars Ending June 30,1983, June 30,1984, 
and June 30, 1985 (H. P. 1329) (L. D. 1767) 

Was reported by the Committee on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. 
This bl'ing an emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members elected to the 
House being necessary, a total was taken. 124 
voted in favor of same and none against, and 
accordingly the Bill was passed to be enactl'd, 
signed by the Speaker and sent to the Sl'nate, 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act Relating to Training Penohscot Law 

Enforcement Officers (S_ P. 81) (L. D. J!l2) (S. 
"A" S-211 to S. "A" S-186) 

An Act Relating to the Period of Lit-ens(' 
Suspension for Drivers Convil'ted or Adjudi, 
cated of Operating Under thp Influf'ncp (S. 1'. 
618) (L. D. 1753) 
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An Act I 0 (,han~(' I h .. Tn'al llH'nt. of Cprtain 
Sal"s IInd,'r I Ill' Salt's Tax Law (S, 1'.027) (L. D. 
17(;1i) 

An A"I 10 AIll<'nd th(' lIabitual Off('nder Law 
(III'. Wi(;) (L.Il. 12:!7) (S. "A"S-2(9) 

An A('I 10 Provid(' for Swifter Disposition of 
Ilrllnk Ilri\'i/l~ Cast's (11.1'. 13Hl) (1.. D. 174(l) 
(II "A" II-:I!J:!; II. "('" II-:!fj(;) 

An A"I 10 (:larifY I II<' Hat(' Filin~ I'n)('edurps 
and SI andards for Work<'fs' Comr)('nsation In
smaIH'(, (II. P. I :!2!») (L. D. 17!)H) 

An A('I to Estahlish Ihl' Maine Emironmpn
lal Prol('('tion Fund (11.1'.1327) (L. D. 1762) 

W,'I'(' f('portl'd hy thl' Committpe on En
~ross,'d Bills as Iruly and strictly engrossed, 
passt'd t () Itt' ('na('led, signed hy the Speakpr 
and st'nl to III<' Senat!'. 

TIll' followin~ parH'rs app('arin~ on Supple
nl<'111 No. X W('I'(' I ak('n up out of order by un
anilllolis ("ons('ut: 

Ought to Pal;/; in New Draft 
I/q)()rt ofl II<' Committpe 011 Taxation on Bill 

"An A('I 10 1)Play the Effective Date of the 
Prop('rly Tax Ex~mption for lIiaturally Occur
rin~ \1,'1 alli(' \Iinprals" ( Emergency) (S. P . .'312) 
(1.. I). fj~o) rpporting "Ought to Pass" in New 
Draft (Emprgpn('y) (S. P. 629) (1.. D. 1769) 

('am(' from tllf' Spnatp with the Report read 
and a(,(,ppIPd and the lIiew Draft Passed to be 
En~rosspd. 

111 Ill<' House. the Report was read and ac
""pl!'d in ('on('urence and the Npw Draft read 
on,·,'. ,'nd"r susppnsion of the rules, the New 
Ilraft was ~in'n its Sp('ond Reading and passed 
10 h,' ('ngrossl'd in concurrpnce. 

Bill "An A('I 10 Conform the Meaning of Ap
pro\'('d Trainin~ in the Employment Security 
Law 10 F,',\Pral Dpfinitions" (Emergency) (H. P. 
I :!:!I I (1'I'('s('nt('(1 hy Representative Beaulil'u 
,.1' PorI land) (Cosponsor: Representative 
L"\\is of Auhurn) (Approved for introduction 
h~' a majol'il~' of I he Legislative Council pursu
ani 10 .Ioinl Rule 27) 

('ommill<',' on Lahor was suggested. 
I 'lId('1' susp('nsion of the rules. the Bill was 

n'ad Iwi(·p. passed to tH' engrossed without 
n,r"n'I"'" to any !'ommittep and sent up for 
{'OJlCllrn'n("p. 

'1'1", ('hair laid hpfon' thp House the follow
ing rnattpr: 

H<'solul ion. Pl'oposin~ an Ampndment tothe 
("""1 il ul ion of Main!' to Provide I hat the Stale 
may Ena!'!. I'rop('rly Tax Exemptions Relating 
10 Walprnaft Not SuhjPet to Fifty Percent 
l/('imhul'spm!'nt. (11.1'.1042) (L. D. 1~49) (H
"A" 11241) which was lahlf'd and laler today 
assi~n!'d p('I"lill~ passagp 10 hI' ('nacted. 

Th is Iwing a ('onst il ut ional Amf'ndment Re
solill ion and a I wo-t hirds vote of all the 
""'II,I)('rs pn's!'nt I)('in~ n('('Pssary, a total was 
I al«'n. 107 vol!'d in favor of same and 6 against. 
and a("'ordingly III<' H!'solulion was finally 
pass!'d, si~ll<'d hy t hI' Srll'akpr and sent to the 
Senal!'. 

'I'll<' Chair laid hpfon' I hp 1I0usp I he third 
it!'m of llnfinished Busin,'ss: 

An A('I to Li(,pns(> lIomp Health Care Seni
l'(,S (S. 1'. !)27) (L. D. 1 !)!)O) (S. "A" S-202 and C. 
"A"S IXO) 

Tahl('d -- ,Jun!' I!). !!IX:! (Till Later Today) hy 
H"I)J','s!'nl al iV<' I liamond of Bangor. 

1'(,1\(lin~ - I'assa~!' to 1H' Enacted. 
t)1I III 01 ion of Mr. Diamond of Bangor, lIndpr 

sllsp,'nsion of I I", nl"'s. I hI' House reconsi
d,'r('11 ils a('1 ion wlll'rl'hyl hi' Bill was passed to 
h,' ('n~ross('d. 

'1'1", san1<' g,'nt I!'man offerpd Housp Ampnd-
1ll"111 "A" and Illov,'d ils adoption. 

1I,.1Is!' Am(,lHlrnl'nl "A" (11-4():l) was rpad hy 
I II,' ('!('rk. 

Mr. DIAMOND: Mr. Sp('akpr, M('mhprs of the 
110 LIS!': I his amendm('nl is prespnted to a hill 
I hallam a ('osponsor of, along with thp gentlp
lady from South Pori land, Mrs. Gill. from the 

othpr body. There was a problem in the bill as it 
is now written that would pose a serious con
flict to the Administrative Procedures Act and 
thl' rules that are provided for in that. 

Because of the concern of the Department of 
Human Services over this section of the bill, it 
was agreed that we would remove this section 
and allow the department to prespnt language 
next session that would deal with the area we 
arp tr~ng to address, so I hope you will go 
along with the adoption of this amendment. 

Thereupon. House Amendment "A" was 
adopted. 

The Bill was passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment "A", Commit
tee Amendment "A", and House Amendment 
"A" in non-concurrence and sent up for con
currence. 

By unanimous consent, all matters acted 
upon requiring Senate concurrence were or
dered sent forthwith. 

The following paper appearing on Supple
mpnt No. 10 was taken up out of order by un
animous consent: 

Bill "An Act to Provide Additional Resources 
to the General Fund for the Fiscal Year Ending 
June .'30,1983" (Emergency) (H. P. 13.'32) (L. D. 
1770) (Presented by Representative Carter of 
Winslow) (Cosponsor: Senator Najarian of 
Cumherland) (Approved for introduction by a 
majority of the Legislative Council pursuant to 
Joint Rule 27) 

Committee on Appropriations and Finan
cial Affairs was suggested. 

Under suspension of the rules, the Bill was 
read twice, passed to be engrossed without 
reference to any committee and sent up for 
concurrence. 

By unanimous consent, ordered sent forth
with to the Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House the follow
ing matter: 

An Act to Establish County Budget Commit
tees (S. P. 5(2) (L. D. 1710) (H. "A" H-352 to H. 
"A" H-.'329; H. "B" H-.'3.'30) which was tabled and 
later today assigned pending the motion of Mr. 
McHenry of Madawaska to reconsider whereby 
the House voted to adhere. (In House, Bill and 
accompan~ng papers indefinitely postponed 
- In Senate, Passed to be enacted in non
eoncurrence) 

Mr. Ridley of Shapleigh requested a roll call. 
The SPEAKER: For t he Chair to order a roll 

call, it must have the expressed desire of one
fifth of the members present and voting. All 
those in favor of a roll call will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, and more 
than one fifth of the members present having 
expressed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Madawaska, Mr. McHenry. 

Mr. McHENRY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of the House: I do hope that you vote to 
reconsider our action whereby we adhered, 
because if we do not the bill is going to be dead. 
I want to give the good lady from South Por
tland, Ms. Benoit, an opportunity to present an 
amendment. It is in thp process of being 
printed, I believe, and that is the reason I 
tabled this until later and it is still not ready, so 
I hope that we do vote for reconsideration and 
give her the opportunity to present her 
amendment. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has been ordered. 
The pending question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Madawaska, Mr, McHenry, 
that the House reconsider its action whereby it 
voted to adhere. Those in favor will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-Allen, Anderson, Armstrong, Bell, Be

noit, Bonney, Bost, Bott, Brown, A.K; Brown, 
D.lI:.; Cahill, Clark, Conary, Conners, Cooper, 

Cox, Crouse, Crowley, Curtis, Daggett, Da\is. 
Day, Diamond, Dillenback, Drinkwater, Foster, 
Greenlaw, Gwadosky, Handy, Higgins, L.M.; 
Holloway, Ingraham, Jackson, Jacques, Kane, 
Kelly, Kiesman, LaPlante, LebOWitz, Livesay, 
Locke, MacEachern, Macomber, Martin, A.c.; 
Masterton, Matthews, KL.; Matthews, Z.E.; 
Maybury, McHenry, Melendy, Michaud, Mit
chell, E.H.; Murphy, E.M.; Murphy, TW.; Mur
ray, Nelson, Paradis, E.J.; Parent, Randall, 
Reeves, 1'.; Richard, Roderick, Rotondi, Sals
bury, Scarpino, Small, Smith, c.B.; Soucy. 
Sproul, Stevens, Stevenson, Stover, Swazey. 
Thompson, Vose, Walker, Webster, Wentworth, 
Willey, Zirnkilton. 

NAY -Ainsworth, Andrews, Baker. Beau
lieu, Brannigan, Brodeur, Brown, KL.; Calla
han, Carroll, D.P.; Carroll, G.A.; Carter. Cash
man, Chonko, Connolly, Cote. Dexter, Dudley. 
Erwin, Gauvreau, Hall, Hayden, Higgins, H.c.: 
Jalbert, Joseph, Joyce, Kelleher, Ketover, Kil
coyne, Lehoux, Lewis, Lisnik, MacBride, Man
ning, Martin, H.C.; Masterman, Mayo, McCollis
ter, McGowan, McPherson, McSweeney, Michael, 
Mitchell, .I.; Moholland, Nadeau, Norton, Para
dis, P.E.; Paul, Perkins, Perry, Pouliot, Repves, 
J,W.; Ridley, Roberts, Rolde, Seavey, Sherburn!', 
Smith, C.W.; Soule, Strout, Tammaro, Telow, 
Theriault, Tuttle, Weymouth, The Speaker. 

ABSENT-Carrier, Hickey, Hobbins, Mahany, 
Pouliot, Racine. 

Yes, 80; No, 65; Absent, 6. 
The SPEAKER: Eighty having voted in thl' 

affirmative and sixty-five in the negative. with 
six being absent, the motion does prevail. 

The pending question now is on the motion 
to adhere. 

The Chair recognizes the gentIpman from 
Orono, Mr. Bost. 

Mr. BOST: Mr. Speaker, I move that we 
recede. 

On further motion of the same gentleman. 
tabled pending his motion to recede and later 
today assigned. 

Mr. Murphy of Kennebunk moved that the 
House reconsider its action of earlier in the day 
whereby An Act to Provide for Swifter Disposi
tion of Drunk Driving Cases (H. P. 1319) (I.. D. 
1749) (H. "A" H-393; H. "CO (H-.'396) was passed 
to be enacted. 

Mr. Davis of Monmouth requested a roll call. 
The SPEAKER: For the Chair to order a roll 

call, it must have the expressed desir<' of one 
fifth of the members present and voting. All 
those in favor of a roll call will vote yes: those 
opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, and morp 
than one fifth of the members present ha\lng 
expressed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending question before 
the House is on the motion of the gentleman 
from Kennebunk, Mr.Murphy. that the House 
reconsider its action whereby L. D. 1749 was 
passed to be enacted. Those in favor will \'Ote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-Allen. Anderson, Andrews, Baker, 

Beaulieu, Benoit, Bost, Bott, Brodeur, Brown, 
D.N.; Carroll, D.P.; Cashman, Chonko, Cooper, 
Cote, Crouse, Diamond. Dillenback, Erwin, 
Gauvreau, Gwadosky, Handy, Hickey, Jacques, 
,Joseph, Kane, Kelly, Lewis, Lisnik, Locke, 
MacEachern, Martin, A.C.; Masterton, Mat
thews, Z.E.; Maybury, Mayo, McGowan, McHenry, 
Michaud, Mitchell, E.H.; Mitchell. ,I.; Murphy, 
E.M.; Murphy, T.W.: Murray, Nadpau, Paradis, 
P.E.; Pouliot, Reeves, J.W.; Repves, P.; Richard, 
Rolde, Rotondi, Salsbury, Seavey, Souey, 
Sproul, Theriault, Tuttle, Vose, Wpntworth. 

NAY-Ainsworth, Armstrong, Bl'II, Bonney, 
Brannigan, Brown, A.K.; Brown, K.L.; Cahill, 
Callahan, Carroll, G.A.; Carter, Clark, Conary, 
Conners, Cox, Crowley, Daggptt., Davis, Day, 
Dexter, Drinkwater, Foster, Greenlaw, Hall, 
Hayden, Higgins, H.C.; Higgins, L.M.; Ingraham, 
Jackson, .Joyce, Ketover, Kiesman, Kilcoyne, 
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Lal'lanl/', Lpilowilz, LPilOllX, Liwsay, Mac
Briel .. , Ma('omil('r, Manning, Martin, H.G; Mas
INman, MattlH'ws, K.L.. McCollistl'r, MePh!'r
son. McSw(,plH'Y, Mplendy, Moholland, Nl'lson, 
Norton. Paradis. E..J.; Parent, Paul, Perkins, 
I'('ITY. Handall, Hidll'Y, Hoberts, HodNick, 
Scarpino, Sherburne, Small, Smith, Gil.; Smith, 
C.W.; Soule. S«'vl'ns, Stevl'nson, Stover, Strout, 
Swaz('y, Tammaro, Tl'low, Thompson, Walker, 
W('hstpr, WpynlOuth, Willey, Zirnkilton, The 
SJl('ak('r. 

ABSENT-Carrier, Connolly, Curtis, Dudll'Y, 
lIohhins, lIolloway, Jalbprt, Kelleher, Mahany, 
Mit-hat'l, Pines, Racine. 

)'('s. 00; No, 79; Absent. 12. 
Th(' SPEAKEH: Sixty having voted in the 

affirmative and seventy-ninl' in thl' negative, 
wit h tw('lw bt'ing absent, the motion does not 
1)J'('vail. 

By unanimous consent, ordered sent forth
with to thp S('natl'. 

TIH' following papers appearing on Supple
nH'nt No. 9 w('re taken up out of order by 
ullanimous consent: 

An Act to Establish the Medical Radiation 
IIt'all h and Safety Act (H. P. 904) (L. D. 11 H3) 
(S. "A n S-2(7) to C. "A" H·;389) 

An Act to Establish and Amend the Air 
Emis~i(Jn and Opt'n-burning Standards (H. P. 
12ii9) (L. D. 1(80) (S. "An S-190 to C. "An H-340) 

W('re rt'ported by tht' Committee on 
Engrossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed, 
passed to be t'nacted, signed by the Speaker 
and sent to th(' Sl'nate. 

By unanimous consent, ordered sent forth
wit h to the Senate. 

Th(' following paper appt'aring on Supple
m(,lIt No. 12 was taken up out of order by 
unanimous conSl'nt: 
Bill Rt'called from the Special Appropria

tions Table 
(Pursuant to Joint Order - House Paper 

1330) 
All Act to Creatl' the Finance Authority of 

MailH' (S. P. lil2) (L. D. 1747) (S. "An S-200) 
~ In Hous('.l'assed to 1)(' Enactl'd in thl' House 
on .Jun!· Iii. 1983_ 

Was r('port('d by t h!' Committee on Engrossed 
Ilills a~ truly and strictly engrossed. 

'1'111' PI'nding qu('stion is on passage to b(' 
,'naet (>(1. Pursuant to Articlt' V, Part I, S('ction 8 
of tlH' MainI' Constitution, a two-thirds vote of 
til(' mpmlwrs pres(-nt and voting being neees
sary. a total was lakpn. JOg voted in favor of 
sanl<' and :IH against, and accordingly, the Hill 
is pass('d to h(' ('na('t .. d, signed by the Speaker 
and spnt to til., S('natf'. 

By unanimous consent. ordert'd sent forth
with to Ill{' S,'natp. 

Th(' Chair laid b .. f"re the House the follow
ing mattf'r: 

Bill "An Ad to D('lav thE' Effective Davofthe 
Propert~· Tax EXl'mpiion for Naturally'Occur
ring M .. tallic Minerals" (Emergency) (S. P. 312) 
( L. D. !12(i ) in ~ew Draft (S. P. 629 )(L. D. 17(9) 
willeh was tablf'd and later today assigned 
1"'IHJing pas~agl' to be f'ngrossed. 

:vir. lIiggins of Portland offered House 
Anwndm,'nt -A" and mowd its adoption. 

lIous(' Amendment "A" i'H-406) was rf'ad by 
I It., CI .. rk and adopt ('d. 

Thp Bill was passf'd to b(' engrossed as 
alll,'ncll'd by Housp Amendm('nt "An in non
,'OI1('UITpn('p and spnt up for concurrence. 

By unanimous consenl, ordered sent forth
with to tl ... S,'nat ... 

I/ .. f"/'{'IH'(' was mad .. to (H. P. 1267) (L. D. 
I fi7H ) Bill "An Ad t" Eneourage Prompt Reso
lilt ion of Pllillie Employ"" Lahor Disputes" (II. 
"A" II :!:l:l) 

In /'(,r"I'<'r1('" t () t I ... act ion of t h .. Bous(' on 
W,'dlH'sda,v, .IUIIf' H, I !1Ii:!, wh('rt'iJY it Insisted 
and ask .. d for a ('ornmiU!'I' ofConferE'ne('. the 
('hair appoint .. d tIl<' following m('mberson the 

part of th(' House as Conferees: 
RE'presentative Diamond of Bangor 
Repres('ntative Kelleher of Bangor 

Representative Sproul of Augusta 

The following paper appearing on Supple
ment No. II was taken up out of order by un
animous consent: 

Bill "An Act to Assure Consideration of On
site Impacts of Major Developments under the 
Site Location Law" (Emergency) (S. P. 630) 

Came from the Senate referred to the Com
mittee on Energy and Natural Resources and 
ordered printed. 

In the House, was referred to the Committee 
on Energy and Natural Resources in concur
rence. 

The following paper appearing on Supple
ment No. 13 was taken up out of order by un
animous consent: 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act to Provide Additional Hesources to 
the General Fund for the Fiscal Year Ending 
.June 30,1983 (H. P. 1332) (L. D. 1770) 

Was reported by the Committee on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. 
This being an emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members elected to the 
House being necessary, a total was taken. 106 
voted in favor of same and 9 against, and ac
cordingly the Bill was passed to be enacted, 
signed by the Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

By unanimous consent, ordered sent forth
with to the Senate. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

On motion of Mr. Macomber of South 
Portland, 

Adjourned until nine o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 
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